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Wooi. brings 0( to 8 cent at Ileppner,
Orpnon'i din U placed t 18,000,000

pouniU,

Tim (rult growers ot California have
fl.ured that thoy Imve loat approxi
mately 'K),000 a day during tlie recent
labor trouble! by rcaaon o( the failure

of tho railroads to move tliolr fruit.

I rik coal for Die Pacific coant ami

Now England, free Iron (or the Eastern
manufacturers, free lend orea for the
welting liidiiatry, free lumber lor the

farmer and free wool for everybody.
That i the tort of tariff legislation to
work on .

Aiitiiub 1. Gorman of Maryland

luems to think that Just at present he !

bigger than all the millions of tariff re-

form voters of 1802. Better uion than
(ionnan have led acnatoiiul rebellions
OKiiinsl the people as represented by the
president and have invariably passed

from public life.

John Croaalcy & Bona, the renowned

Jiritish carpet makers, have furnished
the strongest possible answer to the
lumenlntions of the high protectionists
over the woolen reductions by Invest-

ing one million dollars in a carpet fac-

tory in riiiliu!ephia. They certainly do

not propose to engage in a losing busi-

ness. '

Fhoji tho panicky condition of the
senate there would seem to be a fear

that Mr. Cleveland is going to order out

the federal troops. One thing the
senate may depend on; there Is a man

in the White House who has pretty
well defined ideas of duty and is con

raucous enough to express thc'in. He is

not afraid of the (ionnan Ilriie com

bination.

L'.sitki) Stutcs Consul German at Zu

rich believes that there is an opportun
ity for cattlemen to place surplus cattle
in Switzerland. Owing to the hay fain

ine last year all surplus stock was killed,

and now there is a great scarcity. Duel

on the hoof brings 113.40 per 220 pounds,
and dressed beef :J0.88 per 220 pounds.
The consul suggests that American

stock shippers communicate with the
president of the Swiss Butcher's Asso-

ciation.

Tiik Louisville Courier-Journ-al says

of President Cleveland's letter about
the senate and its tariff bill, to the chair-

man of the ways and means committeo :

"It is too lute. The Iron has entored
into the soul of tho people. The (rult

of a campaign of education extending
over nearly two decades has been delib
erately thrown away. The work will

all have to be done over again. But

with changed leadeis. The democratic
parly w ill never again trust the (alse

leaders who have lured it to its present
discomflturo and disgrace. There was

but one key to the situation, and that
was the Chicago platform."

Titus our labor sutlers from a system
of robbeiy, disguised under forms of

quackery for pretended protection of
American labor. The stupidity that
doesn't see it, particularly on this coast,
where the producing classed are so
plainly the victims of it, is phenomenal
and perhaps hopeless. Oregonian,
October tt, 1SSI.

Tub "free-trad-e" editor that penned
the above seems to be again on deck in

the sanctum of the "only" daily. In

the issue of July SIst it declares that
In no event can any system of pro-

tection be a permanent one. The com-
petition of the world, which we must
meet, from which there is no escapo,
will control our policy in the long run,
over all legislation.

It is the law of supply and demand,
not tariffs, that regulates the price of
products. The Pendleton Tribune, a

republican paper, admits that in the fol-

lowing 'paragraph :

The wool clip of Australia in 1880 '90
was 1,403,000 bales, and was of the
value of 108,200,000. The clip of 1893 '01
was 1,857,000 bales and Its value was
$92,015,000. The clip increased 400,000
bales, while its value decreased just
about $10,000,000. That is, the average
value of the wool has fallen from $74
down to below $50 per bale in the last
five years. The failing off wns just
about 33' per cent, and yet we are
treated every low days with a disserta-
tion nn the fact that the McKinley law
did not keep up the price of wool.

Coiika, the .Asiatic kingdom about
which China and Japan are having a
lively fight, is a peninsula extending
from China southeasterly, having the
Yellow Sea on one side and tho Sea of
Japan on the other. The Corea Strait
separates it from Japan. Vladivostok,
the fortified and most important Hus-siu- n

harbor on the Pacific waters, lies
a little north ol tho northern extremity
of Corea. As this port is frozen in a
large portion of tho year, naturally the
Russia Bear would not be averso to
swallowing the small, un-

developed kingdom, did the opportunity
come. Coiea has no newspapers, no
railroads, nj steamboats, no telegraphs,
no postuliiccs but a plenty of religion
such as it is. Tho soil is poor and so
are the inhabitants who wear as little
clothing as possible to save expense.
China has already lost several modern
war vessels in a naval combat with
Japan and the war has but begun .

In 1892 tho shipment of Argentina
wheat to Europe aggregated 470,100
tons, but in 1893 tho shipments reached
1,008,100 tons. As the supply reaches
the demand prices decline, but at the
present low prices in the English market
there is a fair profit in Argentina wheat,
while there is little or none in the Amer-
ican product. According to Mr. Sums,
a leading authority on wheat-growin- g

in the Argentine Republic, the cost there
of raising wheat is $1.20 per 100 kilos
(about 223 lbs), and at the selling price
there is a profit to the producer of
about $5 a ton. England can atTord to
pay more for Argentina wheat than for
the American grain to extend her trade
with that country, because our tariff is
too high. There does not seem to be
any prospect (or an increased foreign
demand for our wheat the present sea-

son Willi prospects of lame crops in
Europe and in Sonth America tiie price
ol American wheat is almost certain to
rule low. The state of our markets in-

dicate '.hat such a feeling is general.

fiipans Tabulea : one gives relief.

Now that the leaders in the late

strike are being prosecuted, through

the federal court, under the inter-stat- e

commerce and anti-trii- at laws, canity

demands that also the managers of the

railroads be prosecuted for conspiracies

in restraint of trade, and that the whisky

trust, the standard oil trust, the steel

Hunt and tho coffin trust bedealt with

as thoy desorvo for their open and de

fiant combinations for the purpose ol

mbbiim the public. Tho American po
pie ask that the same measure ol

law be moled out to the striker and the

millionaire.

Funu the standpoint of the Interest

ofthewholecity.lt Is unfortunalo that

the majority of tho city council cantmi

noma to an understanding with me par

l,n are making efforts to obUiin a

franchise to build a motor lino to Ely

.i i...nn,l Th line is sure to be
unu uv""
built, and if tho present council cannot

come to a modtit vierndt with me nioiur

linn men. the next council elected will.

It is suro te come. Lot us not stand in

Hie wav of proMss, lest it run over us

A petition is to be circulated in the city

for the line, and Council man nroiigmi.n

stales that if It will show that the ma- -

Inritv of the residents oi inn cunviu

nartof the city are. In Itivorm n. im

shall vote to grant me irnnrinsu . i
will secure it as the council (with the
mayor) now stands four in favor ami

five against.

IIkiiii Mlqtiel, the Prussian minister

of finance, according to the rep.ri re

ceived bv Secretary (iresham, estimates
il,ui tl, neonle of Prus-l- n have at the

present time $7,073,7-10,1)0- in stocks,

bonds and loans. It is calculated thai
25 percent, of the wealth of Uertmitiy

is invested in stocks and bonds and that
this will probubly rise to 40 or 50 per

cent, in the next generation. Prof.

Schmollcr, a leading authority on econ-

omics In ti e empire, estimates lhat ol

the 40,'a million people who make

up the German empire, 3,'a millions to

4 millions are in receipt of incomes from

invested capital, and of these about
one-hal- f hold public securities. In

Prussiu, in the last 10 years, the de-

posits in the savings banks are

claimed to have augmented about -
030,000 per annum, and throughout Ger

many probably $71 to .,200,000,

from which it is inferred that the Ger-

man nation is laying up from 470 millions

to 595 millions annually, ono half of

which goes into securities. In the last

10 years there have been, in the aggre-

gate, about 052 million dollars to I bil-

lion 190 million dollars worth of loreign

and 1 billion 004 million dollars' worth

of domestic securities put upon the Ger

man market

Daisy and Sam Have a Pull.

The Corvallis Timet, in speaking of
the Burleigh matter, says: ''Yes, the
Irishes, Samuel and U.iisy. in spite of
the fact that a little more than a year
ago they were driven out of a house of
ill fame thev used to run in Corvallis,
by a crowd of angry, disgualed citizens,
have still the ear of the governor of
Oregon and their story has more weight
with him than does tho decree of a
righteous court and the verdict of twelve
honorable jurymen. Sain is the same
Sam that lived for moro than a year
with Daisy beforo he married her, liv-

ing before and after the wedding on the
fruits of the wretched traffic in human
flesh she carried on. Daisy Irish, bet-

ter known here as "Big Six," has always
been a notorious woman, a fact that
under the common law is a strong cir
cumstance pointing to her father's guilt
in the case. Collectively they are a
sweet-scente- pair for the chief exe-

cutive of a great state to hold up to his
people as persons whose allldavits in
the consideration of exein Ive clemancy
are preferred to the solemn sentence of

Judge Shattuck, or the sworn verdict of
the twelve Lincoln county jurymen,
whom it took but two minutes to agree
that Burleigh was guilty. If it is to
this class, the harlots and the leeches
who feed on harlot trallic, that the
governor turns for counsel, decent peo
ple who have been sliamed, courts
whose decrees have been outraged and
juries whose verdicts hnve been in
sulted by the wholesale pardon oi
criminals need no longer wonder at the
spectacle."

ABOUT WATERWORKS.

Tlia Costly Nclieiites Which Hnve ltten Car
ried Out to (live Uund Supply.

At a cost of $113,600,000 Manchester
is just completing a system of water
supply by which Thierniere, ono of the
English lakes in Cumberland county,
05 miles away, has been dammed and
wuter supplied to tho city of the best
quality in quantities sufficient for all
probable needs. Manchester hits also
conipluted a ship caiml to Liverpool, so
that the largest vessels iu tlio mercan-
tile marine can lie at her docks. The
City of Mexico at a cost of $10,000,000
is just completing a druinuKo system
that will carry tho overflow of the great
basin to tho sen, thus warding off over-

flows and resultunt malaria.
Grooco has just completed the Corin-

thian canal ut enormous rxpenso, by
which a short cut from Venice and
Trieste is afforded to Athens and Con-

stantinople. It has cost litany millions
and was first undertaken beforo tlio
Christian era. Austria has just com-

pleted tho destruction of tho "iron
chains of tho Danube, ut a cost of

ninny million n work begun in tho
days of tho CVsur, which is of inesti-
mable commercial vulue to tho city.
Theso aro a few of the great works un
dertaken seriously in recent years and
brought to it successful conclusion.
Each ono will prove a profitable invest
ment. They huvo kin carried out on
business princijdos. There nro several
problems before the people of this conn-tr-

which ought also to bo considered
on business principles. These problems
aro important ami can all bo solved if
courage, enterprise and sagacity are
used. They will full if old fogy notions
aro allowttl to rule us tney nave lor
generations past Fire and Water.

lUffllng Foe lllulrs.
The annual custom of raffling fur Bi

bles at the parish church of St Ives,
IIuntM, took place on Tuesday. The
money for tho Bibles is obtained under
an ohl charity known as Wyldo'a chari
ty, which provide six Bibles to be won
by threo bovs and three girls who shall
score the highest number of points while
raffling on tlio altar table. Tho success-

ful candidates this year wero Sydney
Stevens, Frederick lblxitt, Henry Wat- -

Ion, Mary Molding, Elizabeth Briars
(Old Hilda Sketdes. Loudon Standard.

Irritating.
James Payu tells iu tho Loudon Il

lustrated News of whist player being

told by an opponent that ho could al-

ways tell by his face when he had a
good hand This he resented exceeding-
ly and applied to his partner for a refu
tation of it, bat hi was only still more
irritated by his form of curruhciration
"that he had never notioed any expres
sion in his countenance whatever. "

Bipan Tahulet cure constipation.

Notes for Hop Shippers.

From Thomas A Bhort, factors of
American Imps, Borough, London, a

circular has bm-r-i received containing
the following Imp rtant "Notes for Hop

Shippers:"
The Borough, London, Is the great

centre of tl e hop trade, and the London
hop market is the largest in the world,

usually ii fluencliig all other markets.
From an area ol about 57,000 acre',

England produces an average crop , f

about 300 000 bales, in addition to
which some 110.00 hales annually have
to be Imported to provide lor the

of the I'nited Kingdom.
America now supplies the larger portion
of these imports, the use of American
hops by English brewers having greatly
increased of bile years. There is no
Import duly on American or other for-

eign hops,
None. The Kngli-- h growers, who re-

gard willi incroi s ng and di --

favor tho competition from American
hops especially, are agitating lor a pro
teitive import duty on loruign hops; but
their chances of success appear very
doubtful.

There are three main routes by whiili
hops can be forwarded from America to J

London, llieso are noieo iiitcuikh" ,

with the lowest present freight ratet
Some of these rales have been in open
tion for many years; but they are ah of
course liable to alteration. Wl e e
through rates from the l Villi-- coast,
via Route I, aie tpioted higher than
wo name, the difference arises Irom wai t
of uniformity in the (re glits of the

steumt-hi- companies running
direct to L ndon. Ellicient service can
be obtained at tho rates we give. The
trans continental rates tire he saiiio by
all railroads.

Through bills of lading ut the below
total rates can be olnnined on iIih Paeiiic
coast, from the railroad compan e.--

Shippers from N V state, il nuali.e
to obtain through B I. from their rail-- 1

road company, should give instrnc o 8

for tlio Steamship Company in New
Vnrk to make out tho KM- - to our
o der, and to mail it to us.

KOl'TK 1. LONDON PIUKl'I.
Present Cost per

From Krciia
N. V.Siule. ut.

Hall to X. V. r Ikiston, o to SI ft W

lu 1incliiii (llrut'l 7.i 7j

Tut..l freight cost IV ft M

L'onsiim for duck delivery, as the
extra rates charged fur warehou-- e de
livery are excessive.

This routo is 'lie cheapest, ami is ado
quate in speed for ordinary uao.

IIOUTE 3 LONDON VIA I.IVKKTOUl,

KOl'TK 3. LONDON VIA Sol'TilAMI'T tS

Present Cost per ll.'O fls.
From From

N. V State I'M.

Rail to N. V 1 M tl W

Kst Mali rltcnlui'r, unit Kail,
to 1,11111111 1 mi 1 lit

Totn! Irulglit oot.... ai w :.')

London wnrehoime delteerij ii.s
C uded in these rales,

Houtes 2 and .'I are the quickest, and
should bo used when time is l im- -

portance.
Notb Tlio total of all costs uii hops

consigned to London, for freight, in-

surances, storage, handling expenses,
interest and commission, may be reck-

oned as not exceeding, under ordinary
conditions, 3 cents per Iti. for states, and
fi cents per pound for Pacillcs.

Shippers who eltecl ineir own in-

surances will please bear in mind that
policies should cover the full value with
10 per cent, added, and must be made
payable in London in case of loss. The
policy (or certilicate, if no policy) must
be sent us witli the bill of lading, und
each document must be duly endorsed
by the shipper.

Bales must bear Ihe following luaiks,
stenciled or marked, on the narrow sides
of the bales, and near the top, so as to
occupy not more than about h

of the side :

Niimbor of Dale (law
Coiiulry ol Orlgiu "
Your of Cirowiti 41 U. S. A.

ism.
Our Shipping Murk... T. 4 A

LONDON.

Neat and compact marking is im-

portant, as the trade object to disfigured
bales. We will send our stencil to ship-
pers applying for it. Bales exceeding
220 fls. weiulit will be liable to rejection
for "overweight;" baies from ISO to
200 Iti s. nett. aro preferred. Actual
tare in even pounds is allowed to buyer,
per Borough terms.

At or before shipment, sulficient sim-
ples should be mailed to us to fully
represent the qualities of the separate
lots in the shipment. This enables us
to bring the hops to the notice of buy --

ers before arrival.
We are always glad also tc recei- e

f growers and shippers samples oi
new crops and other lots, with particu-
lars of the quantities they represent,
upon which we will advise market
values and prospects of sale.

All samples should be in irked witii a
name, ini'ials, or oilier mark, and with
the number of b iles they represent.

The best size for a sample is the
Rnglih size of by 4'4 in., and
thick, when pressed.

Hops on spot are sold upon samples
one from each bale the quality of the

bulks being verified at time ot delivery .

English buyers are very critical re-

garding quality. Choice, or good
medium hups, are best for shipment
to London.

For low qualities the sale is fluctu-
ating, and dependent upon the character
of the English harvest.

We commend the following points to
the attention of growers and shippers:
(iii HopB should he as large and full

budded as possible, and whole.
They aro often unnecessarily
broken up in curing and baling,
which materially reduces their
value.

(6) A soft, glossy, llaky and elastic
sample is a desideratum, and
is the outcome of judic ious
management.

(c) The preference of the Boroimh is
for a yellow or golden color. Fine
colored, delicate, yellow ish green
is also much liked. But for (green
hops there is scarcely uny sale.
The color should he as nnlur.il as
possible, and not produced by
over-lirin- ir excessive sulphur-
ing, through which hops are
frequently much depreciated.

(if) In condition hops should bo thor-

oughly sound. Slack dried r
doubtful bops must never be
shipped licre.

(r) Clean pickingisalso very important.

Relief for Miners.
Congress has passed an act suspend-

ing for the year fill I the operation of
the federal statute requiring the per-
formance of $100 worlh of annual assess-
ment work on unpatented claims. It
has been for many years a requirement
of the laws that all persons locating a
minim: claim should before midnight of

Deiemb r ul t each year develop the
pioperty to the expenditure of (101.
In view of the general depression ol the
silver industry, congress in 1S9;! sus-
pended the law. and it has again for
lS'.U atrorded the same relief. It is
necessary for all persons holding claims
to tile with Ihe recorder of the district
or with the proper authority a notiie
that he intends to hold the claim ill
gooi faith and oierate it in the future.

Can't Let the Old Man Alone.

tinv. Pennojtr l Oregon has gnawed
his rope again, lie is oil! with a

to the effect that C'harli a

I. lost his head fordoing as President
Cleveland lias done That is nothing;
l'ennoyrr has lost his head many times
and ttill is able to go round an 1 talk.
iinroii Herald.

No one in ordinarr lu alili need be
come bald or gmy. if he will follow sei
sible treatment. We a.ivie cleanliness
of the scalp anil the nw of Hall's Hair
Kenewer. i

HORSE SUNSHADE.

Why Hlioitlil Nut Horso II il

anil hold?
It vim not tlio llible, but that other

authority whiuli so nimiy good people
koiuotinioH mistake for tlio liiblo the
undent New Eiiglund iiluiuiiiic whicli
said, "A merciful man is merciful to
bis beast, " That being tho case, tho
merciful man will 111 hot weather pro-

vide a shade for his homo's head when
tho hot sun pours down upon it.

A genius sends to Tho lturul New
Yorker n liomeiiiiiilo sunshade for n
horse's head that Is hard to lieut. It eon- -

V

IIOHKF. Hl'NHHA DR.

slsts merely of an old straw lint with
holes out in jt for tho animal's ears to
pass through. Tho hat lifter it is put on
is tied by strings mound the throat as
securely lis u girt's Hunlxoiiot. It serves
us useful u purjiose too. If monntiino a
wet sjioiigo wero kept insido tho hat, It
would save u valuable animal from snn- -

stroke now and then.
There should bo shades for farm and

draft horses' heads manufactured and
sold. There nro some few 'such, but
none that wo ever saw exactly fills the
bill. A brim wido enough to partly
shield tho (70s should beuddcxl. At any
rate, try the old straw lint plan.

Hii-j- Know Dirlr Frleud.
Instinctively tho iiniiniil kingdom

seems to know who its friends are. I
have seen fowls fly upon the shoulders
of their musters or mistresses in perfect
coufideiico of kind treatment I have
seen these sanio birds at the approach of
some strangers flee iu wild excitement
to tho remotest parts of tho yard, whilo
other strangers apparently lmvo 110 ter-

ror for them. I once knew of a' very fa-

mous dog who would instinctively pick
out those who had a soft spot lu their
hearts for such ns he. At times when
ho was tho center of attraction, with
hundreds of peoplo pitying him their re-

spects, ho would recoivo thorn with a
constant wagging of tail and seemingly
a broad sinilo all over his noble face as
they patted him mid took bis paw m
their hand. But now and then an omi-

nous growl would indicato thut among
so liiiuiy admirers ho detected some who
wero thero from idlu curiosity rathor
than uny lovo they had for a dog. The
whole brute kingdom knows its friends,
and unless you lire one of those friends
louvo tho poor brutes alone. Fanciers'
Review.

' Treatment of Fouls.
Notwithstanding tho purgative effects

of tho colostrum, tho first milk, of the
dam, tho young foul frequently suffers
from constipation of the lM"vls,,aud es-

pecially so if tho dam is or has been
during the litter periods of pregnancy
fed with dry or indigestible, food. Cer-

tainly so if the mare has had an acute
attack of dysjHpsia near tho end of tho
gestativo term. Many persons recom-

mend that every foal should have a dose
of oils shortly uf ter birth. The practice
is generally good uono but beneficial
effects nro likely to result therjofrom,
and tho life of tho foal must always be
regarded as unsafe until free evacuation
of tho bowels has been offoctcd. When
preceding circumstances havo rendorod
it probable that tho foul will be consti-
pated, a full doso of castor oil is imper-
atively indicated, and, iu addition, fre-

quent injections of warm soap and wa-

ter ure recommended. Breeder's Ga-

zette. ...

live Stock Points.
Do not breed owe lambs till they are

18 mouths old if you want them to pro-

duce good, large, paying progeny.

When you buy a flock of ewes, got
them near homo if you can find those
that suit. They will tuko to their new.
surroundings easily and will not have
to be acclimated.

What is tho worst defect iu the swine
growing of our day? Colonel F. D. n

says it is bad feet mid legs iu hogs.
They huvo been bred for generations to
run till to fat and meat till they can
sometimes scarcely support their weight
upon their feet. They havo not bone
structure enough left in their bodies to
bo ublo to get around easily. Tho result
is great numbers of lame hogs. Breeders
must now remedy this defect. See thut
noiio but mules and females having
sound feet ure bred from.

Johu Gould says of milk cows: "In
summer too much exercise is generally
given. A luxuriant pasture in which
the cow ciui fill herself quickly nnd then
lie down and ruminate is what tills the
milkpnil. Going two miles to pasture
and being driven homo by a boy on
horseback and a yelping dog bns always
resulted in a small, poorly tilled udder,
nn unhappy owner, a sad looking wife
nnd the children anxious to leave the
fur 111.

A smooth, handsome harness horso
IS);,' to 10 hands high, with strong
knee action, so the ladies will call him
"stylish," is the horse tho farmer will
get most money out of at present. It is
almost immaterial whether the animal
has speed or bottom or not. Such is
fashion.

Next to the "stylish" carriage horso
tho average farmer and breeder will got
most money out of tho heavy drafts
tho Percheron, Clydesdale and Shire.
Tho breeders of each of theso three
kinds believe they havo the best draft
horse.

Good, well matched carriage horses
of good size bring at all times from

to 800 a pair.

Knukea In Ireland!
Mr. Holm, Grand Parade, Cork, has

on exhibition a snake which was killed
nt Mr. Lane's, Veron Mount, lately. It
attacked children playing in the fields.
Tho children raised an alarm, and the
snake was killed. It is not so largo as
the snake killed on the banks of the
Triimore some time ago, but it is of the
sanio species and is said to tie jHiisonons.
How these snakes came to the Douglas
district is enveloped iu mystery. Cork
Examiner.

MarMnlioir Memoir.
A Paris firm is making an effort to

secure the right to put lisli Marshal 's

memoirs, but so far without
success. Tho maivhal left the manu-
script to his wife and gave a copy tc
each of his children, but enjoined that
it should neither bo published nor de-

stroyed Only a few persons friends
of the family have been permitted to
read the memoirs. Paris Journal.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castcria.

ttipaus T.ibulen assist digestion.

for Infants and Children.

pnOTHERS, Do You Know u- -t rio,
Datomu'i Drops, Uulray's Uonluu, numy Mouthing Syrups, and

moat rauiojlai for oh lid ran an ootupuwxl of opium ut morpbiiw f

Do Yon Knny UuU opium tnd DwruhlM an luuufybiK naraotio poujons t

pn Yon Know Out In moat countries druggists an not pormitted to wU nsreoUcs

without labeling thorn polnoui 1

Do Yon Know that you should not permit any modlcino to U glw your child

unless you or your phyilcUa know of what it la couioumd f

Po Yon Know that Cwrtoria U a purely vegetable preparation, and lhat a list of

Ita Inirrodienta 11 pubililwd with every bottle f

Po Yon Know that Cactoria la the prescription ot tho famous Dr. Bamuel Pitcher.

That It baa been in use for nearly thirty yean, and that nton Caaloria is now sold than

ot all other remedies fur children combined t

Po Yon Know that the Patent Office Department of Um United States, and of

other oountrles, have lanied ezcliulre right to Dr. Pitcher and bis ualgns to we the word

" Caaiorla n and IU formula, and that to imitate them is a sUto prison offense t

Po Ton Know that one ot the reasons for granting this gorsmnunt protection was

became Caatorla had been proven to bs aoaolntoly kamleiil

Po Yon Know that 35 averago doses of Caaloria are ' fumlahed for 35

oonta, or ooe cent a does r

Po Yon Know that when poiaeaaed of this perfect preparation, your children may

be kept well, and that yoa may bare unbroken net f

Well, the.e thlnf are worth knowing. They an facta.

The fac-.lm- ila T l
etgnatnre of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Caetorla.

,VAVWWWW.VWrVWrVVI.,A r,ir. i, V ...W.VtrVWVaW,

BALD
harsh, brittle? Does It split at the ends? Has it a
lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch ?
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these are some of
yoursymptomsbewarnedlntlffleoryouwiUbecomebald.

SkookumRootHair Grower

,

w

it nd. Iu production la not an accident, but thewrullof Klentlne
u .11 ... n ,ha K.I- - b led to tfaedllCOT'

ery of bow to treat them. "Skooatim - contain! neiiner m ur.i. dot
rerrnhlng Tonic By itimul.tlne

the follklM, it atopi Aair, duarintf o4 from aairoaooid
ncuu.

la-
the

Keen the tcalp clean,
line

and dettrou hair.
If dnirulut cannot

prppum, on recfip.oi pnue.,rowvr, oiawivs hwimi i - .

ervo(islleuMti(.iiucti a. Weak Memory, lion or run.
Nervour

of eltbur wixciuuui
Lrtil exceMlreunoof tobacco. miliiin oriUtu

nulty. Ccmuurilitlnn or InUDliy. Cen bo It
.tfforl.'. by pretmld. onli-- m

. cure or refund the Money. il
a ii.orlii-r- . Villi, Metllcnl Hook mit Hvn!--

per Jr v ,wr

THB SKOOKUTl
a-- timiik makk 07 South

aiiiiruuu-r- f. iru h.l :

1'ower,
liun.ttlldrHtiirtumlli-M-
liyoTorexcrtloM, voti
ulnntti,whlcM.'(i iti '

it pocket l;liMrl t
given tl.-- 'iitt, a

.

UUUIikAAU AriftKLBIMjI. InpiuliiKtii:,'
For sale luOrt'ir.. i. .y iru.,

HE MET A FRIEND.

rhero YVa a Little M Intake, but It Wn
riruMaut One.

His fuco beiune'l with surprise nuil
pluusuro us on entering tlio great store
ho saw a friendly ilfuro ami fuuturcs
with which ho wns familiar confront
hiui just within the door.

"I'm right glad to sue yon, " ho said,
shifting tlio mitt-hc- l he earned from his
right arm to liin loft, and he was about
to grasp tliohund extended to hiiuwhen
a clerk touched him on the shoulder and
inquired:

"What department, sir?"
"Department?" queried tho old man

turning nronnd. "Am I in tho depart-
ments? I rot'kon it were only iu
Wash"

"This is the dress goods oud mantle
department," said tho clerk blandly.

"Well, young mini, I niu' lookin for
dress goods, and I dnuno as we want
another mantel, seoin as we hov only
one clock, and I nindo a shelf for that
myself. I want it pair of Husponders if
so be you keep them. But first I wont
to speak to my friend here. "

He turned ubout and confronted the
smiling fine of his friend.

"I don't seem able to uiimo you," he
said regretfully. "It's kind of queer,
too, when I know yon By sight as well
as I do myself"

this way in the gentlo-mcn'- s

furnishing department," here in-

terrupted tho clerk.
"That's all right, young man. I dou't

keer which way they are there. I know
how I want 'em, nnd I ain't to
change my stylo of wearin suspenders
at my age. Now, my friend hero"

Ho extended his hand, expecting to
grasp that of his friend, but his knuckles
struck a cold, baro expanse of looking
clnss let into the wall. Then he saw
the face of the clerk over his Hhonlder,

and he know he had been fooled and
had mistaken the semblance of himself
for old friend. And he meekly fol-

lowed the clerk, bonght a pair of red,

white nnd blue suspenders, and walked
out of the "department. "

"I guess I'll hnvo a giirdeeu 'pintcd
'fore I oomo to town agin, " he remarked
humbly as ho left. Detroit Free Press.

(iliwa Weaving.

The key to tho process of making
glass curtains, in connection with knit
material, consists iu operating particu-

lar needles of the miiehino ut tlio right
time und allowing others to reuutin idle,

for which purpose a set of chain bars is

used, so arranged as to render it possi-

ble to command the different needles
according to tho needs of tho process.

A chain is made up of bars, links and
balls, lil;o those nsed on the' loom for
weaving cloth, nnd then) is a lever at-

tached to the shoulder of each needle

and extending from the part where the
goods circle the needles down to the

bar of tlio cliain, tlio latter resting
in bearings. On the turning of a crank
connecting beveled gears motion is im-

parted through tho agency of upright
shaft to tho chain cylinder, and every

time the yarn is delivered to the needles

a revolution is made, the chain bar cylin-
der presenting a new bar to the levers

of the needles, mid whenever a ball on

the bar contacts on the lever the needle

to which it belongs is pushed forward,
and a niechauicid device causes the
needle to operate and form loops, thus
knitting. There ore, however, blanks
on some of tho bars, and when these
blanks connect with the levers of the
needles no movement is made. Uphol-

sterer.

"I was prostrated with severe bil
ious complaint, writes Nmllt
north, o( Kalh. M-- . "After vainly try-
ing a number ( remedies. I was finally
induced lo take Aver's Pills. I had
scarcely taken two buxes when I wa
completely cnreii."

HEADS!

healthy, and free from Irritating raptlnTia, by

supplyyon send direct to M, and wll',nrw;

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.. .

whatrou
anil

lsnotaDre,btitadeli(htfullroooling and
oUino nr

Iht
your

an

011

Fifth Avenue, Kew Yorlt, K. Y. J

RESTORED! 38S5U$2&
tiulli"i,l.oelMnitbood,MKbtly ttuinlnuii.

onwt'rtnliunei-ittlveOrKuii- i

currlec.
nmll WlthaKS

Hold by
forlree

MANKC03

"Suspenders

first

hrastus

Ik itlt vl KE1 :., Munoulo'l'oniyle.C'uliW-- i

;u rt. V.. X CO., Oruioiuu.

To CONSUMPTIVES
Ine uiideralitned having lieen reatored to

health by simple meann, niter nutterlng lor
MevcrHl yean with a Revere lung affection, and
tlialtlreiid dinva.He Consumption, Im niixlouii to
iniilte Known to hia fellow miflurera the meant
of cure. To those who desire it, he will cheer
fullv hcikI (free of charge a copy of the prescrip-
tion ust'il, which lliev will Und a sure euro lor
Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchi-
tis and all tli null anil lung Maladies. He
hopes nil sufferers will Iry his remedy, as it is
Invaluable. Those delrln; tho prescription,
wnieh will cost tncni tunning, ami may prove a
bleating, will please address,

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.
OTICK 18 IURKBY (ilVKS THAT WE SHALLN am.lv llm nil v nniiiiell nf f Iri'trttn :llv Urn.

gnu, inrasfliooii urense 10 our siuoon
located in Oregon City, luld license to dale from
August ikh. iin.L, o: lui a.

NOTICE.
IT 8. LAND OKFICK, OKKUON CITV, ORE- -
Us gon, (luted June in, ism. t:nmplHlnt hav-
ing been entered at tills iirllce by Wiltieltn Weber
alleging that li. . a. usear sucrser (ansa

nnnie, "Staorker") died oii June JHd. lKtH),

nml foitinlainfim auuinst. the heirs and luiral rep
resentatives of snid deceased tor abandoning
homestead entry Isnd, cIhIiii No. sl:!u. made and
tiled bv said Stierker (alias ftaerker) nn the 7th
diiviif'Seplcinber, 1M, main Ihe soiitheusi ciiar
ter of auction two. township three south, range,
rive east, sitnute in Clackamas Cniiniy, Oregon,
with a view to the cancellation nf said entry; the
IteariiiK of subl o inlest anil taking in tesiitnoii)
fiirnb-hc- by the parties thereto will take place
mi ihisnillce on Tnt'Silav. tiie 14th (lav ot Aniftist.
1WH, ut IU o'clock a. m.. at which time and place
the liuirs or legul representatives of said (I. W. A.
Usi-n- Ktierkcr (alias bluerker), deceased, are
herebv summoned to api ear and respond to the
alienations made and the proof then and there
In lie addlicea ny ciimpuniiuni in sum comest.

KOHMIT A. MII.I.KU, K trister.
PKTKR I'AljCKT, Receiver.

To Ihe Heirs and Leiral Representatives of O W.
A Oscar stlerker (alias Slaeiker). deceased

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
In the mutter of the estate ofj

Christciia Calllhan, deceased.!
Tti,ir la utcRK-n- uivvv nv Tirir t'N nRR.

signed, Sumnel Kimle, adniinislriitorof the
estate of t'hrfslena Calllhan, deceased, to tho
creditor of, and all persons having claims
SKaiiisi, snid deceased, to present them, with
the necessary vouchers, within six months
alter ttic first pltnucilllnn ot tills notice, to said
adinlstrutor at his residence in Molalla. county
of Clackamas, and state of Oregon,

listed the Mh day of July. 1i4.
SAMUKh KNGI.F,

Bito't'NF.t.i. A Pbrsskr. Administrator.
Attorneys for said estate.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

LAND OKFN'K AT ORKdON CITY, OREGON,
--'i, 1MU. Notice is hereby given that

the following named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make Anal proof in support of his
claim, sua that said prnol will oe made oeiore
licniiter and Receiver U. H. Laud Ollli-- at own
t'itv. tire . on September 11, 18!M, viz: Harvey
tiibson, II. E. So. W.J, tor the N. E. k. Sec. 2,
Two. S s.. It. 4 . W. M. He names the f How- -

lug witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon and riillivatiiin of. said land, viz: Charles
W. Cassedv and Hugh Fitzgerald, of Dover.
Ore.: J. P. Woodle and Henry (tithens. of Kflgle
Crtfk, tire. KOBKRT A. MILI.KK, Krglslel.

IT HAIR DEATH
it imtant!! remnreM and forever letlroy$ objee-I- I

liimtible hair, wfirtnrr upon thf hamtn.fitce.
! arum or nrrk. without discoloration or inittry

it ,.. . .ifiifitu jw. it Mr m rr nrtr
4T years the secret formula of Jtrasmim T4

! Wilson, acknowledged by physielans as !
! the highest authority and the most eminent T

fi dermatologist and i.air specialist lhat ever it
tl lived. During his private nracllceof a life- -

1 Mine among tiie noniniyanu aristocracy oi it
f! Europe he prescribed this recipe. Pile. If
I til by mail, securely peeked, forrrswn. It
J drncr'eonjMential. Sole Agents for America.

ji Address

l The Sktskum Root Hair Grower Co.,

Dept. R, 6T Sooth Fifth Avenue, New York. !

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.

KIC.EE.
Next Session begin the 17th of Sep-

tember, 1894.

Tuition, free. B ianl, $2 .50 a week.
Five Courses: Classical. Scientific,

Literary, English anil Business.

DORMITORY.

The Boarding; Hall fur young ladies
and the Hoarding Hall fr yntini; gentle-
men will le under the personal super
vision of Mrs. Munra, a lady of
refinement and large experience. F.ir
catalogues, address J J. Wai.tox.

Seer. Regents.

Attempt at Suicide.

It Might Hart Inn Prntd.
From th Boston Post.

While the walks In tin Public Garden
were crowded yesterday afternoon uIkiu!

4.3U o'clock, people near the entrance Rules
at III corner of lkacon and diaries streets
were liorriiled to tee a man suddenly plnn
a knife repeatedly Into bis llirout and full lo
the ground.

While waiting for a conveyance an officer
questioned Ihe would-b- suicide, who wits
about 60 years of age, as to his name, address
and reason fur wishing to end his life, b il

the man steadfastly refused to give any ,ufur
Biatltin regarding himself, lie wui tnl.in lo
the Massachusetts General llotplliil and
surgical attendance given him. Allhonuli
weak from loss of blood it is probable l.e
will recover. About 9 o'clock Iut night a
hospitsl attendant got Utile liiforuiiiiinn
from him. Ho said his nnme wns Haimn--

D , and that be came some Wiel.it ngu
from New Brunswick. The last few d.iya
kii head hat felt queer, and lie lias been mi.
dering about the city, not knowing wliirli vuiv
lo turn. What Impelled him to commit Ins
rash act ho was unable to eav.

The above Is the fumillnr but terrible
story ol the results of mental dertingetiieul
caused by overstrain of the i ons sysicni
rple who have diainet$, .. Vttf or boU-ach-

or who are troubled with nelanchulij or
dtipondeni feelings, are already well on (In-

road which leads to insanity and tuiehle.
"Dr. Miles Medical Co.: 1 cannot fii d

language in which to express my apprecia-

tion of the great benefit I have derived
from the use of your Kestorttlive Nervine.
When life became burden I would use the
Nervine to soothe my weakened nerves, and
to culm my exhausted and irritable l.riin."

Mrs. H. Brown, Kochester, N. Y.
Dr. Milt RtUorative Nervine has no etpntl

in curing Nervous Diseases. It contains
no opiates or dangerous drugs. Bold on a
positive guarantee by all druggists and
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Vyomen;
The common afflictions of women arc

indigestion and nervous troubles. The;
arise largely from stomach disorders. As Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparllla la tho ouly bowel rrgu
tstlnf preparation, yon can see why It la mora
effective than any other Sarsaparllla In those
troubles. It la dally relieving hundreds. The
action Is mild, direct and effective. We have
cores of letters from grateful women.

We refer to a few:
Nervous debility, Mrs. . Barron, 111 7th St., 8. r.
Nervous debility, Mrs. Fred, lay, 827 EllliBt.B.P.
Genera! debility, Mrs. Dclden. (10 Mason St, S.F,
Nervous debility, tin. J. Umphere, 735 Turk 8L,

Nerveos debility, ilia K Roaenblnm, 212 17tk
BL, 8. P.

Stomach troubles, airs. R. L. Wheaton, 704 Fast
Ut., 8. P. ,

Sick headaches, Mrs. M. B. Price, M Prospect
Plato, 8. E.

Sick headaches, Mrs. II. Fowler, K7 EUIi St,B.P.

Indirection, Mrs. C. D. Stuart, 1221 Mission St,

Couitliatlon, Mrs. C. Melvin, tit Kearny St.S.P.

Vanto Via
Joy' Sarsaparilla

VglftUUlU

Most modern, most effective, largest bottle,
tame price, 11.00 or for 15.00.

SJPAll!. rV

t .

ntTTOMS OT LIVER DISEASE I

Loss of appetite; bad breath; bud taste In
the mouth; tongue coated; pain under the
shoulder-blad- e : In the back or aide often
mistaken for rheumatism; sour stomach
with flatulency and water-bras- indiges-
tion; bowels lax and costive by turns;
headache, with dull, heavy sensation;
restlessness, with sensation of having left
snmothlng undone which ought to have
been done: fullness after eating; bud
temper; blues; tired feelings yellow ap-
pearance of akin and eyes; dizziness, etc.

Not alt, but always some or these indi-
cate want of action of tiie Liver. For

A Safe, Reliable Remedy
that can do no harm and bos never been
known to fall to do good

Take Simmom Lirer Bef alitor

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR
Mftlmrlft, Bowel Complaints,

Dyspepsia. Sick Headache,
Constipation, Biliousness,

Kidney Affections, Jaundice,
Mental Depressloji Colic.
A PHYSICIAN S OPINION.

" I hsve been practicing medicine for twenty
years and have never been able to put up a vegeta-
ble compound that would, like Simmon Liver
Regulator, promptly and effectually move the
Liver to action, and at the eame lime aid (instead
of weakening) the digestive and assimilative
powers of the system."

L. M. H into it, H.D., Washington, Ark.

ONLY GENUINE
Has our Z Sump in red on front of wrapper.

J. H. Zeilin & Ca PtUacUlphia, 'a.

mm
LITTLE

EX LIVER
r-- PILLS.

00 MOT WIPE, IICKIK 01
CONSTIPATE.

Ofn Ctfti rot ticc Ntaim.
late an imoiu anetnf rreej
Iaiifcstica sr CeasUpatlea,

k IasproveatbsOonspletleSj
or raninas moo.

TaMieeeeaa be slrvtr tdjotvuej to m.I th tae, e
csm pill eaa aever be toe tar edoae, Emt to Uke
ae ee mvh easar. 48 pi I le al ap Im s Mrtiii ial
hmm f TraWpfi m4 Mwln flow a rlawa

' I Tr4 lark, tavltl twrfwkwn.tk.m Mtaft
aVal PawM Vsl PrMayj Sat gaw B. la Naasjaal.

DH. HARTKr IRON TONIC.
PFRirirs o m.nnp; urnri.i ha) urnI 4 I IDK Yf RRATriRKfl l(t. DKill.lTlTIol

HIaLTH ma4 TlOUROt0 rfcRlfUTMarfTawTal

TNI 01. KAIT1I HEOICINt CO. IT. LOUIS. MV

JAPANESE

CURE
COUXTY TREASURER'S NOTICE, j

I have sow is siv hands fcnds appl'-eabl- e

to the psrmenl of all warrants endorsed
prior to June lath. 14.

Interest will cease from date of this mttice.
M . L. MOORE,

Treasurer of t'larkamas rnnnir.
Dated Oregon City. Jitlr 1 1h, in. ,

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
aOUTltEllIN"'rAt'lHt to.

Kxpri'ss I'rHlns luve I'orllnnd i'H'lv.
Suuth. j (suriii,

0:1.', f . M . 1. I'ortiiit.i. ,,ri
f:ltlr. m. i.i i t li I., 7 li a a
11H.a.m ! ,i Sun I'tuticis. i. I.vit.ufr, s

Tim aliiivt' trains slop ut nil slnlli.ns In. in
I'ottlllllli In Aliirill) lllrillMVI', I llllsi'lil, Mirllils,
llslsi, lliiriithnrK, .iniiititrii t:it,v, l.tnitt, r.i
It'll) Hllli nil hlllllnlis lltllll llllKI'MllK toAnl, ,.I

KiiHKIIl(il .tl.tll, Il.til.Y

":'ia M. , l.t I'lirllnml A r 1 :!!h H. N
::ll a.m. I.v ttri'Kiiii I'll) I.v :i:- -l H. a

A:'sir. u. At ItoNi'liiirit I v I i ins. 'si

MNINll I'AltS ON IIHHliN noi"T"
PULLMAN BUFFET BLtF.PERR

AND
SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS

Atlmhtd lu all Tlirimnh Trnins.
tVeslHiiie Division,

Between nml IIVALLIM
SIAll. THAIS IIAII,V(KfSn SUWIIAY.)

!.i"VsA,'.1i "Vortlaiul Atb&V.;
'JL'jJL-Il-

L'
i.v :U) F. M .

At AlliHiiviiml t.'orralils oouneut wllll trainoMIregoii I'aclile Ksllntad.
'SXPKRSB TRAIN IIAII.Y 1 XrKPT SUNhA Y. I

I I. M. I'ortlsiwl T.'i"A."M
7. 21 1', M. Ar HpMlmiYille :'"A.M

THUOUG1I TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS IN TIIH

KAHTKItK STATES, CANADA AND KTIIOI'K
Tan lie obtained at Ihe lowest rates from

1.. II. MOOKE, Agent, Oregon ll
R. KOKITI.ER. E. P. KOdERK.

ilanaoer. Asst. ( 1 V i, t
I'ortliiiiil, Or

Oregon Pacific Railroad Company

I'll Ah. M,.t lih, Itfi rivfi-- ,

OoniH'CtlnK with Hir. ' MOMKIl" Lh.iw. Vtujuin
nnd Hun FntncUco.

StninuT Imvee Htm FianelitCi, Kchriiiiry 201 h, Blarch

it l'Jlh.'JJ-- l Hud :11m.

Stumor li'avra Yuijiihia &'ht Murrh 7lh
Kill Olid 27. h.

IIIkIiU nworved to rhinitfe fiilllnu ilntft uitlnxil
niilfcf.

fur nml lutmriiK'T rtilf ni'i-l- to itnv Afiit

en as. j. iiksukys, him a n ,

Nun. ti Market Minvt,

Hun Kriuioiecn, Cnllf.

CM A3. 'LAItKt KtMflvifr,

TnR0PGH

Salt Lake, Denver

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis.
AND A I .I.,

Easern Cities.

DAYS to31 CHICAGO

Hours the Quickest to Chi-

cago and the East.

U Quicker to Omaha
nulirS and Kansas City.

THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOURIST
SLEEPERS. FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

S. If. II. CLARK. - )
OLIVER VI. MINK, 5

E. ELLKBY ANHERSON.)

Fur niton nml frcneral iiiforinHtinti cull
on or atltlruHS,

, Asst. (ten. Pass. Agent
254 Washington 'Hi., fir. Thinl.

PORTLAND ORKOOS.

Job Printing at the
Courier Office.

' !tlrTTOTninrTS!
CAVt A 0, nAUL MAKKSi

COPYRIGHTS.
CAM I OBTAIN A PATENT t For

rompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
u i. n vk jw woo nave naa nearly nil A.aexperlenoe in the patent business. Communica-

tions strlctlf oonfldentlcl. A Handbook of In-
formation oonoernlni I'nlents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue ot mecban- -
ua. m.u KinillOB wuu SOUL tree.Patents Uken through Munn A Co. reoelT
peolal notlee in the Hrlentllic Amerirnn, andthus are brought widely before the public wltb,put opst to the inventor. This splendid paper

Issued weekly, elexantly Illustrated, has by far th.largest circulation of any sclentiSc work In thaworld. 3 a year. Bsmple copies sent free.Building Kdltlon, monthly, J2.50 a year. Hlngta
copies, cents. Krery number contains beau,
tlful plates. In oolors, and photoRrspbs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show tha
1te?'FIlS.?nll.,seouW oontracta. Address

MUNN CO Nkw Yohk, 3U1 BuuAUWAT

Your Stomach
DistressesYou

aftereating a hearty meal, and the
result te a chronic case or Indiges-
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

RIPANS TABULE8
Promote Dlffeatlnn. Herniate the.Stomach, IJver auj Rowels. Parity
the lllood. audsra a Positive Care forConstipation, Mjick Headache, HII.
luuiuc,,, auu mi oiir umeiie arising
from a dlsordersil ponillil.,n nt thB t ivu- -
Stomach. They net itently yet promptly.and
perfeot dlgpstlnn follows their use.

KIpansTshules uke the plseeof an EntireInedlcine Chest, and should be afotfor

Sold by dnmttti or tent by
mqil.

Price, - TrnDoOan.
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

Bpraea St., New Vera.

FREE MEDICINE!

Golden 0orlnnitj- - For SufTer-in- s

Hnniflnity.
Physirisns Olve Tlieir Remedies to the People.

DO YOU SUFFER? plsining yonr trouble
and we will send you Free of Charge s rru.cocasa of pecialr prepared remedies -t sailed
SeSdatiS;; wk wa" vunt REt0H- -

WC PUN PIIDC'h"' '''"isrIII. UHll bUllC ol seies. Our trealmeuis
f .r all diseases snd ileformitie are M.alern and
arientiflc. aequlred by many yeani' elpriencs
which snables ns to (jnsrantee a Cure. Ilo o at
orepsir.

N. B. We have the only poeitive cure f.irCpn.rrsT iFITm snd CsTtaan. References
gireu. Pennanentij Uiested. (Old established )

Or. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL AND SURGI-
CAL INSTITUTE,

If Market t , San Francises, Cl

Rioana l"ahulp: best liver tonic

Ripana Tal.ulos cure bad breath.

Ripa:i Ta!iu!e cure headache.

Ria:i Tabtileg ctire liver troubles.


